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The words that I speak to you are spirit, and they are life.    
Hello Brothers and Sisters: 
There are plenty of words in this world written by human being. Many are great words. 
Those are written by their special wisdom given by God. 
BUT this scripture is God-breathed (given by His inspiration). 
  
We know sure, this life will complete one time in this world. After our life is completed here, even 
though our body comes to end, we know very well our Soul is not ended. And so we eager to have 
our Soul to be with God in peace for ever. This is what all of our forefathers wanted and follow 
some ways to get this achievement. And we follow the same and instruct our children to follow 
too. 
This eager / desire  will sure fulfill ……… 
If we follow the instruction by God, "Whoever follows me will never walk in darkness, but will 
have the light of life." 
Why this Bible is the word of God? Let us think for a moment: 
I. 
The word of God explains everything clearly. 
a). God Created Human as Living Soul and kept in His presence. 
b). But the human separated from God's presence due to sin, and lost the Living Soul. 
c). Our Loving God explained the way/instruction through his few favorite persons, to reconcile 
Human. But weaknesses of human did not make them to achieve God's wish in perfection. 
So Our Loving God, forever Loving God himself came to this world as Human like us in the name 
of Jesus Christ and did all needed to do for us and established the way to reconcile all of us to him 
back. Whoever understands, believe and accept this will get back their Living Soul. 
II. 
There are more than 100 prophecies written in this Bible to explain this plan of God through Jesus 
Christ, nearly 400 to 1000 years before this happened. All are fulfilled exactly as those are 
prophesized.  
III. 
One more surprising information about this word of God: 
Bible contains 66 books written by God (by Holy Spirit) through ~40 writers (most of them did not 
even meet each other),  in the period of ~1600 years. All these words explain the same ultimate 
plan of God thro Jesus Christ precisely. When we understand this…..It is very amazing! 
 
Few words from the word of God, for you to read now: 
Jesus Christ says: 
It is the Spirit who gives life; the flesh profits nothing. The words that I speak to you are spirit, and 
they are life. (John 6:63) 
I have come that they may have life, and that they may have it more abundantly. (John 10:10) 
"Whoever follows me will never walk in darkness, but will have the light of life." (John 8:12)   
The Bible further says: 
But as many as received Him, to them He gave the right to become children of God, to those who 
believe in His name. (John 1:12) 
To get back your Living Soul and be with God in peace for ever, please read this Bible further 
yourself, think, meditate.  God, who loves all of us, will bless you.  

 
For God was pleased to have all his fullness dwell in Christ, and through Christ to reconcile to 

himself all things, whether things on earth or things in heaven, by making peace through his blood, 
shed on the cross. (Colossians 1:19-20) 


